Programs:

New State Approved CTE Programs for 2018-2019

Woodworking Manufacturing         Rudyard
Cyber Security –                    Pickford ** Distance Learning Option
Law Enforcement                     Sault Area Career Center
EMT                                 Sault Area Career Center
Fire Science                        Sault Area Career Center

Programs Explored and didn’t qualify to start a new program:

Aviation-  Insurance Issues
Les Cheneaux- Woodworking/Boat Building- Teacher Certification
Les Cheneaux -Hospitality - Contracted Program site not able to accommodate students
Les Cheneaux- Marketing- Teacher Certification
Tahquamenon- Health Science unable to find an instructor
Tahquamenon- Welding Contracted program - Teacher accepted a full time position

Grant Funds:

CTE Perkins $95,678

61C Equipment $132,075
   Pickford $31,364
   Rudyard $42,414
   Sault $58,296

107 Adult Education Pilot Program

CTE Activities:

Newberry     Trades Day  October 4